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The Shortest Shortwaves
The Daily Programs
Broadcasting Stations of Oceania
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ARE SHORT, Short-wave
Bands Worth While?
aa .
t-l-lHE rcalm oi the newly pop.
I ula. shorr- shorlwave Dands
I i" o"ine explored not only

wi(h unbounded enthusiasm bY ftdio
lans but with great sedousness bY
scientlsts, Here the Juture of short_
*ave radio wiU be Iound. B'it just
now these very short waves, Partic_

ularly those of less tban 5 merers,

are purely experimentat and at pres.
ent oflGr little of a practical natul'e

to the radio listener'. ln fact, it is
impossible to find a recejver lhat
lunes much below 5 mercrs, except
the scienodc, expcrimental netd.

'nIt is the shorrwave band, upwards
irom 5 meters, that holds much
Lromrsc to rhe radro fan. Radio
iets tlat tune 6 hrAh ss 60 mesa_

cycles are available in the 1938 mod_

in the Creat majority oI
the averaee moderate Pdced
all-wave set ofiered to the PubUc
usually tunes to a Irequoncy of aP_

els, but
cases

By B. ITRANCIS DASHIELL

thc 1938 oficrine of t?dio receiv
ers dis.loses that the more exp.nsivc rypcs, those ranging Ibm il to
12 tubcs, aDd as high as 16 tubes,
usualty cover, in additjon to the
broa.lcast band, the 49, 31, 25, :19
and 13-meter inte$ational en.ertainment bands. Some spccial cusrcmbuilt sets go down to 5 metcrs, aDd
are strictiy "all'wave'. A

large
numbcr, however, do not include the
13'merer and additionai sholt. shorl'
wavc bands. They do, oi coursc, in-

clude the popular 20 m€tcr amatcur
band. tsut, in most cases, lhe use
lui 10 ard s'meter bands that arc
becomiDg so sensational, are

lelt off.

Intcrnetional Bands
Practically aU scts, except those
oi inexpensive make, cover thc very
best of the internarional short-wave
bands, s well as the amatew and
commercial zoDes- So. when a

1938

ing lvhether il is

allwave set is examined, oDe need
not ieel thai he has been slighted in
rhe matter ol normal all wave reception. Such a set is best lor o.dinary
household and simple Dxing purposes. The wave bands that providc best ftception on au interna.
tional transmissions are the 49, 31,
25 and 1g.meter rcgions, Then, too,

cycles need be purchased.

amateur bands. The foreign bards
work best at different times, lor it
will be noted that several ot the
more lmDortant stations have scD.
arate placcs in all oI thc
'nternational bands, broadcasting simultaneous.
ly on all the diaerent f.equencies.
1I reception should be poor in the 15
megacycles band, for instance, it
misht tuln out to be very sood in
the 12 or 9 megacycle zones, Therefore, when it is impossible to get

proximately $ megacycles. Some
iarger sets, which oI course are
more expcnsiv€, include

ar

al sho{.wave band that

additlon.
lutes to

abou{ 45 m.gacycles.

5 And l0 Meters
Many radio listeners are sonder-

s@rth shile to
purchas€ a 1938 receiver thar tunes
do$,n to 5 and 10 meters. The ques_
fioh is olten askcd: Is this ad.ii
tional rave band necessary, an.l has
it enougb int€rest to the general
public? P.actically all of the shortlrave I'adio business oI the world ls
conducted on $ave lengths greater
than 10 mete$i this fact alone proprrly raiscs the question oi lvhethcr
a s€t with an additional shol:t, short$'ave band covering 25 to 60 me8a.

there arc the

160, 60, 40

and 20 meter

London, BcrliD, Rome, Prasue, etc.,
on one frequencj', it is likely that the
station will be heard, loud and clear,
on another of its frcquencies.

Belov 19 meteE, and down to

5

meterc, many frequenci.s are avail'
ab1e, This lact prcvidcs radio with
thousands of fulure channels. tsut
these stations iviu be crowded closely, and tunlng wilt bc shary and dif'
ncult, Even on 10 meter's, with a
band sprcad that will thrcv all the
2,000 kilocycles available over the
entire 180 degrees of ahe dia), tun.
ins is crilically shar'D aDd interfer-

encc unavoidable. The prcsent
trcnd, tbclefore, is to the so-called
"communications rcceivef', such as
amateurs operate with almost exclu-

sively. These sets arc designed lor
very sharp tuning, wjth some loss of
hieh fldelity of reproduction, and

these even then stations cannot always be
separated sufriciently Iar clear re.
are
ception when thc baod opcns up peF
ham
Iectly. In the ordinary allwave set,
mechanical separation of sta"
bands the
(ions is not so good since ahe entire
sroup is squeezed lnto a tiny spot
on the dial. This is an englneering
fact, and is to be expcctedj it is not
the lault ol the Ecciver,

2o-Meter AmatNs
This does not mean, however, that

the sho$wave bands below

20

neteE are jammed with statiors.
In the 2o'meter region are many of

the bctter amaleul phone statjons,
Many can bc pick.d up casily on the
au-wave set, but nol, of cdufse, as
easily or in as Arcal a numbct as

with an amateur

commurications

rcceiver, Hcrc will be found

some

of thc best kno{'n radio cxpe)'iment-

ers ol the day, and l2dio's hams
and engineers may be head dis
cussing sciertinc mattars pertaining
?he 2o-meter reg)on, is subject to
cer'lain conditions lvhich man cahnot
control. whan tba band "opens
up" nicely it pi'ovides an interestjng

ev.ning. As a ru)€ this band is

'n

tnD63i.^ al Ae^n!
Gaodnd uho.
nrr or, ra*r,a tLft|"oh nttri.oLe soif'
"sr;, s.r..t" ht.n.tth6 calrnhia n aaction all the lime sometimes better than others. But, if the receive!
tunes still lower, down to 13 heters,
u'hi.h is the highest ot tho ibteDa-

tional ftequenci.s, slill more unstable conditions will be experienced. In this zone, and parliculai'ly on the busy 1o-metm band, frcak
,:eception is a common experienc€.
But s'hen the band opens up, it performs in a vay that, to the expert
lislener', seems littlc sho of miracThe E.r.tic l0 M€tc.s
The amateur starions on the 10metei' band can be lcard disranc€s
that seem unbelievable, eonsideriDs
the tiny bit ot enerqy that is cmitrcd
by the transmitler. Just bclow 10
metcrs can lre hea two$ay conversatioDs, such as thc newel' police
dlls- Thc 10-h.t.r z6n. !s one ot
mdio's most remarkable regions.
Nahllal static se]dom troubles, but,
oI couNe, aulomobiles ard man-

